Math Club Minutes For November 17, 2004

President-Flora Richardson
Vice President-Tarnecia Cumberbatch
Co-Vice President-Makeba Williams
Secretary-Eliza Bell Hall
Treasurer-Mary Whitfield (Joan Wadley)

Topics Discussed

- Faculty and tutors appreciation
  1. Certificates or helping hands
     *Motioned by Mary Whitefield and Joan Wadley for certificates.

- Calculator workshops
  1. Next semester timing and schedules
  2. Use a survey to figure which time is best for students
     *Ex. Which days do you prefer? Or do you want a calculator workshop?

- Math Game Night
  *Thursday January 20, 2005 at Marbut Elementary School

- Volunteers for the math conference-(next meeting)
  *Lawrenceville on February 18 & 19 of 2005 (contact committee)

- T-shirts or polo shirts for the math club

Things That Need To Be Done

1. Mary Whitfield is in charge of survey questions for calculator workshop and gift certificates for the AMATYC winners

2. Eliza Bell Hall is in charge of participation certificates

3. Mrs. Her and Ms. Mohebbi in charge of student of the semester awards.

4. Next Meeting- Wednesday, 26th of January at 1:45 p.m

5. December 3, 2004 at 12:00 p.m a reception of recognition

Special Thank you’s

Goes to Larry Smith, Wilma Boulware, Ginny Powell, and Amos Darrisaw for conducting the COMPASS workshop. Mr. Smith and Ms. Boulware lead the
workshop in multiple sessions. Also, Ms. Zrolka has conducted the entire series of the graphing calculator workshop for Fall 2004.

**AMAYTC Winners**

First Place- Alison McLaughlin, Second Place-Christine Pirtle, and Third Place- Valarie Persaud